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METHODIST Clll'HCII
Sumlny Services

10 A. M., Sumlny School.
11 A. M Preaching "Workora

with Ood."
CMC 1', At., Kpuortli League.
7:30 P. M. Preaching "Christ nml

Modern Problems"
Tho Annuiil Session of our Con-

ference hold nt Cnnyon City, Oregon;
wns tho host wo hnva held for sov-or-nl

years. A now arrangement of
tho tlirco Districts wns tnmla where
Ity Nyssn, Vnlo nnd Ontnrlo now ho
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W. M. Ewlng, superintendent
In nccorilanro with the of ),i fr( ono-flftlo- th of ono per r

tho people Hcv W. J LUfcoinbo was , ,w lpr rt mlxtw Mlx,
returned to Ontario for another your

ski:d wheat ceutd-ie-

Ahotit a fourth of the 10,000 acre
of whont oxumlncd for certification
In Wasco county qualified, reports K.
It. Jackson, county agent, In tho Wns-c- o

County Farm Hureuu News. In
spection was made hy 0. It. ltyitlop.

long to tho llolso District with Itov. profesor of farm crops at (). A '.,

sriBfs

.nml Mr. Jnckson.
rocjuest

arc

Tin-- fli'lil

rut down yield and price. A Hut of
grower of corllflod seed In puhllfilied
in tho August number of New,
Tho Uallen, Oregon.

PIANO TCNI.VU

'I'liiiKe wishing their plant) tuned
will pi on mi leave order with Mrs
Charlie t'o.x.

l. n. iiockett.

PATRIOT TRUCKS SOLVE
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM

POWERFUL ENGINES SET UPON
STRONG DURABLE FRAMES MAKE
AN IRRISISTIBLE COMBINATION

THEY CARRY ANY LOAD ANYWHERE

Lincoln Mode. Specifications
EXTIJA strong nnd extra powerful for exlrn heavy duly.

steel, unbreakable frame. Worm drive. Aiuidsliip
transmission. Eour speeds forward. An unusually powerful

heavy duly motor.
On practical lest this model has proved thai it will move a

three-to- n pay load and that it has sufficient power to climb any
grade, with full load.

Revere Model Specifications
CAPACITY 1500 to 2300 pounds. Cord I ires. Ci.iilincnlnl Weil

Amidship Transmission. Flexible rniveral
.Joints. Electric Starting and Ughling. A general utility

truck which combines speed with unusual sturdiness and dura-
bility. Built to the same high standards as the larger I'ATMOT
.Models.

PATRIOT TRUCKS
FOR SALE BY

GEO. W. WAYT,

Rres at

Where. Ranchers Problems Soloed
Ontario, Oregon
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We find that we have a big stock of tires
on tires of all sizes from the 30x3 to
the tire' used on the truck
All tires are alike in this

and all

on all these tires. No
Tire ever in this

We want to our stock and
are these tires at that
mean real to auto owners

Ontario Gar
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certified
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Tire
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Prices
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hand,
biggest biggest

treated offer,
Brunswick, Republic, Racine, Goodrich

Lehigh, Standard Makes

Guaranteed Mileage
Bigger Bargains offered
section. reduce

offering figures
savings

DUFORD, Proprietor
age
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HEE DI.HCAMES COSTLY .walks on hoth sides of rtnlil ntrcet
,r,,o' fro"' "'0 Iroporty lino mi tho southlloo diseases losa ofcause a B(,(, (f ,, 1BG t0 tho

than 2 million dollars enrly In hon-lnorl- ll ,,rp0rty lino of blocks 4 nnd
py rtlono In the united Stale. says 5 of said City;
II. A. Scullen, bee nppclnllHt nt O. A.

('. Tho loss In bees nnd equipment
I nmrly at great.

Judge Dal ton lllggs adjourned
court Tuesday morning to pormlt Hie

jury and litigants the opportunity of
getting their democratic mnterlal
from tho fountain of puny

LEGAL NOTICES

lUlunont
OTlci: ()!' SETTLEMENT structlon coucroto con- -

In The County Coin I of Hie State of
. Oiegon, I'd)' Malheur County.
'iN Tim MATTEIt OF THE K8TATK

OF KLIIKItT M. KIHKPATIHCK,
DECEASED
NOTICK 18 HKItEHY 111VKN, Thnt

I.oe Halilrldge. Administrator of the
estate of Elbert M. Klrkpatrlck, do- -

censed, has (tied In the County Court

on

of tho
ly ns

aa
hy

Had) nnd hy the
lines, tho

of concrete
con ere hoth

property
lino of

of snld with
was formerly na
now na Avenue,

portion of
as Strcot, now

Btrcot ho
hy tho

street; hy tho
of curh lines, tho con- -
of curhs nnd

tho
of hlocks 11.S

whnt was
formerly ns
now ns 9th Avenuo

Addition.
That portion of

Street,

of tho State of Oregon, for .Malheur ,n Improved hy grading tho snmn nnd
County, Ills final account of his nil- - hy grnvollnR said street, and hy

'ministration of estate, and thnt establishment of curl) lines,
the miiii has linen duly set for construction of concrete
lug hy Court Saturday, tho and concrete sidewalks hoth aides
lflth day of Ortntier. 1920, the of snld from tho south property
hour of ten o'clock A. M. nt tho Court lino of hlocks 127 nnd 1.10, to the
House Hie City or vale, Malheur of snld whnt
County, Oregon. wns formerly ns Tennesson

Any nml nil pernors nf-- f ' Avonuo, now ns Clh street
nrIiI estate are hereby notified np- - Nnrtliwost;
pear nt said time nnd place and Thnt the portion of tho
their objections, writing, If any formorly us King Street, now
there ho, to snld Final Itepnrt. ns Street Northwest,

Doled Oil day September. by tho snmo nnd
1920. street; hy tho

1.ICK IIALDHIDOE, llshtuent of curh lines, nnd tho con- -
Kxeoutor of the estnle of atructlon of concrete curbs con- -

Klliert M. Klrkpatrlck, Dereaned. creto sidewalks both sides snld
llrooko A Gallagher, Oregon, street from the south property lino

Attorneys for Administrator of blocks IK and 23!l the Inter- -
. Isoctlou of said street with what wns

m,,'fornierlykniiwiinHlown now
7VOIHK m, Till? III5.IIO ', hh Bill Avemio, Norlhwost;
Till: CITV OI' Tlll CITVj That the portion of (ho strcol
OI' (OrT, formerly known ns Morton street,

TO CAtSi: TO IM- - "nw amnvii ns .mi nireei .onuwesi,
Improved by entiling thonv ivnniivlHOhl (.IIMIINO ,, RrRV0K mM lr(,nl. iy t, M.

KI.INO, AXI) IIV IWT.lll,ISIII(i of curh lines, and by
(Tltll I.INIW, CONKTIU'CI'I.VO construction of concrnto nnd

trims and sidk-walk- s

on a i.i. oi' Tin: stiikiix,
lAM.KVS, AM) AVi:.ri'.S DIMCIIIll. tomeotlon snld whnt

i :i iiicittaN, and asnicss
Sl'OST Tiiicnuor rco.v tiiij imio-'I'l.ltT-

AIMACKNT tiikhkto and
iwicciai.i.v ui:ni:iitki tiiciii:.
nv.
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the
to the provlsloim of Or-1"- ". Ioii!ii-- ,

t. Iho 4Ui dny of
dlnance No. 318 passed, approved, ",0,,n'l0r; .A' h""r

effective on day of Sep- - clock, I'. M. tho purpose
tember, A. D. 1920. notlco Is herohy fonslilorliiB oliJoclloiiH nnd pro-Kl.- n

ntl propeity affettwl ,,.w,tH ngnlnst of snld
thereby, that the City (iiuncll of (he liProvomonts, nnd tho

of Intend J roporly pay the cost thoro-u- ll

of the following nf proporty owners ns aro
lu ucrordlnr? to Ucent to proposed

t.n.vl.lim. nf nnllnniiM Vm jnni tuonlH nml an will ho lionoflted by
whlcli U hereby nude M1'' Improvements, nro hereby cnllod

rP m.Kiii riiiniv mi,h in .,. itnoii lo npponr boforo the sn d

eost of said Improvements upon ""J'1 so to
and es-- '".. miy snld ni of

i""i"i ' " i "rpectaiiy iinuerilM ttiereby. ""j trict.
Ii Is the Coiinoll'e "' r.uiion oi hiuii improve-Improv- e

by grading nnd graveling all .''""."VJin0 li,,i,orVH,).00,,,oi,- -

of following streets, avenues, and I. 'A?B') tjij; lOth of Soptom- -

lleys by the construction of "er' A- - ',';
hie walks, concrete and In ' .l l,A ' M.

eitubllsh curh and line and
grades (heroon, upon (hrf
hlriuts. alleys, and and In
i iii following manner, :-

street formerly km Il-

linois Avenue, now known as 3rd
Avenue Northweat, nl along the
Noith side of aald Avonue. by the
establish met a curb line, am the
building of concrete and con-

crete sidewalk along north aide of
h:iI Avenue, from property line
nn the east side of block 1BR, west-
ward lo the property line on the east
W.le of block S82.

Thut formerly known na
Avenue, known as 4th

Avenue Northwest, l.e Improved lit
grading the aame
street; hy the ostablUhmt-i- t curl,
lines and construction f
rurim eoncret" x'dewalks on hoth
shies of said 'tei't fr nu the proper-
ty Hue on the et side of hlocks 1 55
and 151 wmtwartl aton? said street
In property line hi the east side
of blocks 282 ami 251:

That said street formerly as
Iowa .U en ue, known as Mb
AemiP Norlhwfs' bp b
graii 'ii u.a aame graveling said
stret , hy the eht.ibllshment of curh
lines, and Ihe con.-ti'uct'- of eon
crete curbs and concrete sidewalks on

,110th s'des of aald street
oast Hue of blocks IBS 15-- to
the east property line on the past
side of blocks 850 and 251:

That the street formerly knovn as
Tennessee Atonue, now known as 0th
Avenue went; be improved hy
grading suiue and bv gravellne

hy the establishment of
curb line, and by the construct 'on
of concrete our be and concrete side-
walks nu hoth sides of street
from the east property line nn the
east side of blocks 152 and 15.1, to
the property line east, side
of block 1S-1- ;

TJiat (he street formerly known as
Arlsonn Avenue, now known as
Avenue Northwest, he Improved liv
grading the same and gravellug snld
street; by the establishment of curb

and the construction of con-

crete curbs concrete sidewalks
on IkUi sides nt said street from
east property line of block 163 to the

property line of block 106;
That tne street rormeriy

known as 10th Avenue, now known
as Oth Avenue Northwest, of Itlver-sd- e

Addition, he Improved by grad-
ing the same and graveling said
btreet; bv the establishment of curb
lines, and the construction of con-

crete curbs concrete s'dewalks
on both sides of said Avenue from
the we.t property line of block 7 to
the west property Hue of block 9;

That the aald
kunwu as Oregon btreet,
known as ilalu street, he Improved
by grading same ami graveling
the Mild street; the establishment of
i tirli lines and bv the construction
of (omrete
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That portion street former
known Hlchnrdson street,

ltnovvn now street North went,
lio Improved sumo

grading street:
establishment of curl) and
construction curhs and

to sldownlkn shies
until street from tho south

hlocks nnd tho
street what

known 10th Avenue,
known

Thnt tho former-
ly known Vlrtuo
known ns 2nd
Improved grading satno nnd
grnvollng salt! cslnh- -

nnd
FINAL

sldo walks hoth sldo of said
from south property lino

127 tho Inter-
section of snld strcot with

known 10th Avenuo,
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street

was formorly lown Avenue
now Known nth

You nro hereby notified
that snld Council will tho
Council In City Hall

I'ursunnt
or

ami the 9tli Kt o for
l',r to

to tho construction
assessment

City Ontario, lo Improve "l0 to
streets, alleys, "'

un.l aphuo said city snld Improvo-l- l,
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STATU OUAUANTV OI-- '

MliKCTION

inti:im:st
i:iii:trioN.

Notlco la hereby given thnt on 'tho
7th dny of September, 1020, tho
Hoard of Directors of Slide Irriga-
tion District, did pans ndopt u
resolution, nfter tho approval of the
Stnto Engineer of tho Stnta of Ore-
gon first had, whereby It Is determin-
ed by snld Hoard that It Is necessary,
and for tho best Interest of tho snld
district, nnd tho only menus whereby
tho project as outlined nnd so ap-
proved tuny bo flnuurcd, thnt tho sahl
district Issue, ncRotlnto nnd sell, for
tho purpose of dofrnyliiR the neces
sary oxpoiiRoa of orgnnlzntlon of snld
district, construction 'of works nml
system, nnd innlutcnnnco nnd opera
tion of sumo, or any ono or moro or
snld purposes, Its negotiable coupon
bonds In the mini of ONIC IIUNDItKD
TEN THOUSAND DOI.hAltS ($110,- -

inuturltiR serially lu nunuul
amounts equal) prin-
cipal and Interest, lu not less than
ton ycnni nor moro than twenty years
after date, Interest payable

nt not to exceed six por cen-

tum por nuiium, nnd thnt snld resol-
ution culls for un election to bo held
nnd which will bo held within said
district, at Lincoln School House,
School District No. 20 commencing nt
Iho hour of 8:00 o'clock lu tho fore-
noon, nnd cotitlnutiiR until and clos-
ing ut tho hour of r.;00 o'clock In
the afternoon, on tho 11th day ol
October, 1920, at which said election
will ho submitted to tho ounllfled
electors of snld district tho ,iuesllon
of wholhcr or not the mild ncRotlnhlo
coupon bonds of snld district In buIiI
sum for the snld purposes, or any or
nil of tho snld purposos iihnll ho
authorized, negotiated, nnd sold, and
nt which snld election (ho snld (null
ified electors shall bo required to
cast ballots containing the words
"Ilontls Yea" or "Ilonds No," or
words equivalent thereto, nml

Notlco Is further given thnt n reso
lution wns duly pnssed nnd ndopted
nt tho nliovo referred to mooting of
snld Hoard of Directors, whereby It
Is determined thnt It Is for tho best
Interest of the snld district that re
quest be mndo for n gunrnuty of In
terest on snld bonds for n period of
the first Two (2) yenrs, by (ho Stute
of Oregon, nml Hint nt snld elec-
tion nhovo referred to that the ques-
tion of authorizing (ho Hoard of Dir-

ectors of snld district (o do und per-
form nil nets nnd things noccssury
nnd by law required lu procuring tho
snld gunrnnty of Interest on unlit
bonds for said period, bo aluo sub-
mitted to tho quullfled electors of tho
district, and thnt pursuant thereto,
tho snld question will nt said election
bo so submitted (o tho qualified elec-
tors for

All files, minutes, plans nnd speci-
fications nnd approvals nro now no
fllo, nnd open to Inspection nt tho
homo of W. I). I'ntcli, the plnco of
business for said Hoard of Directors.

Notlco Is furthor given thnt ns nn
election board for said election, I
Ynnt, Mrs. W. D. I'ntcli. nnd I.. I..
Culhortson wore by snld resolution
appointed, and Hint snld election will
nt said ttmo nnd plnco he held, nnd

the '" al Umo nnd plnro nnd h)iow,0 ,Ucsllons submitted n volo
ihe piopeny mljaieut thereto thoy hnvo, why f qualified oloclora said dls--
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Dated this Scptemhor 7th, 1020.
I. YANT,

Secretary Blldo Irrigation District.
First Publication, Ruptember 0, 1020
Lnst Publication, October 7, 1920.

EDUCATION PAYS
ion tiiij ixniviDUAi, and ioh tiik statu

A Corson with No Rducntlon has hut One Chance lu 150,000 to
Iluuder Distinguished Borvlco to the Public
With Common School ICducntlon 4 Chuuccs
With High School ICducntlon 87 Chancos
With Collogo Kducatlon 800 Chunces'

AUi: YOU GIVINfl YOUIt CIIIM his chanck?
TIIOSI-- J STATES AHE THAT

MOST IN EDUCATION
HAVE INVESTED

Oregon Agricultural College
Through n "I.lbornl and Prnctlcnl Education" pro---
pares tho Young Man and Voting Woman for Usoful

Citizenship and Successful Careers lu '
Agilciilturo Engineering Minim; Home Economics
Coniiueico I'hnrmncy I'orchtiy Vocational Education
Tho Training Includes PHYSICAL MUSIC, ENGLISH.

MODKIIN LANOUAQE. AHT nnd tho Othor Essentials of u
Standard Technical College Course

I'AI.L TEli.M OPENS HEPTKMIIMt 5!, IDUO. TUITION IS I'UEE
FOll WHITE TO

THE Oregon Agilculluriil College, Corvallls, Oregon

m :x: ::::
Orchard ladders

Picking Bags

approximately

determination;

WEALTHIEST

EDUCATION,

INFOUMATION

IIKfllSTIIAII,

Nail Stippers

Box Hatchets

SEE .

OUR

WINDOW

Taggart Hardware Co.
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